
ORDERING GUIDE      ExamplE: aTFlED42L4K22-9FARS
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** lumEnS
“see performance chart on bacK page”

kElvin:
27K = 2,700 Kelvin (3% less lumens than 3K)
3K = 3,000 Kelvin

35K = 3,500 Kelvin

4K = 4,000 Kelvin

5K= 5,000 Kelvin

volTagE:
9 - 120-277 universal voltage

lEnS:
fa -  full face frosted acrylic

Door FramE:
rs - flush whiite steel

opTionS:
2g - 20 gauge housing and ends.
em1 - 500 - 700 lumen battery pacK

em2 - 1100 - 1400 lumen battery pacK

em1st  - 500-700 lumen battery pacK with self-test feature

em2st  - 1100–1400 lumen battery pacK with self-test feature

sdim - step dimming

lde1 - lutron hi-lume 1% ecosystem with soft-on, fade-to-blacK

lde5 - lutron 5% ecosystem dimming

dl - damp location

90 - 90 cri (see 90 cri performance charts for delivered lumens)

FlEx:
fX1 - 6’ metal fleX, 18/3 - 1 circuit, no 0-10v leads

fX2 - 6’ metal fleX, 18/4 - 1 circuit, with non-switched em lead & 0-10v 
leads

fX8 - 6’ metal fleX, 18/5 - 1 circuit, with 0-10v leads

fX9 - 6’ metal fleX, 18/6 - 1 circuit, with non switched em lead & 0-10v 
leads

accESSoriES:
flange Kits:
35411 - 1X4 flange Kit

34475 - 2X2 flange Kit

34476 - 2X4 flange Kit

ATFLED 
SERIES

ConSTrucTion
    • Die-formeD coDe gauge colD rolleD steel housing 
    and ends.  embossed for strength and uniformity. 

heavy-duty ends attach to housing with interlocKing 
tabs. integrated eq clips.  driver cover easily removed 
without tools.

    • steel/aluminum sourceD from usa origin.
    • Quick access plate for convenient power 
    connection.
    • Door frames available in flush steel with thermo-

formed full face lens. gasKeted to prevent light 
leaKage. steel hinges and rotary-action cam latches.  
latching/hinging reversible door frame easily removed 
without tools.

 FiniSh   
    • all exposeD metal parts pretreateD 

with a phosphate bonding process and 
post-painted with an electrostatically 
applied high temperature baKed white 
enamel for superior quality and 

    durability. 

applicaTion
    • outstanDing flexibility anD 

economy for lobbies, corridors, or 
offices to complement the interior 
design. 

    

ArchitecturAl
thermo Formed lensed

led recessed luminAire 

Job______________________________________________ 

Type_____________________________________________

Catalog #                                                                                  

ElEcTrical            
• suitable for Dry locations. (Damp optional)
• i.b.e.w. labeleD.
• 5 year limiteD warranty on leD boarDs anD Drivers.
• l85 at 65,000 hours

• l70 projecteD at 131,000 hours

• 0-10v Dimming stanDarD to 5%.
• lumen/wattage tuning available.
(contact factory for options)
• Driver Quick Disconnect stanDarD where reQuireD 
by code.
• >82 cri standard. 90 cri optional.
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specifications and dimensional data subJect to change 
without notice.
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